Our **Family Center** is a year-round emergency shelter that serves nine families in San Rafael. Opened by Homeward Bound of Marin in 1974, the center includes onsite staff, food assistance, help with job and housing search, and wraparound services to support families as they move from crisis to stability.

**Volunteer Opportunity:** Family Center - 430 Grand Ave., San Rafael, CA  94901

**Weekly shopper – pickup and delivery from SF/Marin Food Bank in San Rafael -**

The Family Center needs up to four volunteers that can pick up food items from the SF/Marin Food Bank and deliver to the Family Center (both in San Rafael.) Volunteers will need to enroll in training required by the Food Bank and will shop from a list provided by the Family Center team.

This position involves a weekly task that can be shared, so each volunteer may commit to filling this role one week per month or more as preferred.

**For details, contact Andrea Rey, Volunteer Coordinator, at arey@hbofm.org. Visit [www.hbofm.org](http://www.hbofm.org) to learn more about our programs.**